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ABSTRACT

Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) is one of the best characterized
tumor-associated antigens and is extensively used in the in vitro immu-
nodiagnosis of human colon adenocarcinomas. Among a number of ami-
CEA monoclonal antibodies, the murine monoclonal antibody T84.66
shows the highest specificity and affinity for CEA and has been used
successfully for in vivo tumor imaging in mice and humans. We report
here the cloning and sequencing of the genes coding for monoclonal
antibody T84.66 and the amino acid sequence of the variable regions for
the heavy and light chains. We also report the construction of mouse/
human chimeric IgGl antibody genes using T84.66 variable region genes
and human constant region genes. The resulting chimeric gene constructs
were transfected into murine myeloma cells (Sp2/0) by electroporation
and into Chinese hamster ovary cells by lipofection. The chimeric anti
bodies obtained exhibited the same specificity and affinity for CEA as
that of the T84.66 immunoglobulin produced by the murine hybridoma
cell line. Antibody concentrations in culture medium supernatants were
clonally variable but similar (15-480 ng/ml) for both Sp2/0 and Chinese
hamster ovary transfectants; the average production by Chinese hamster
ovary transfectants was only 3-5-fold less than Sp2/0 transfectants.
Ascites production of Sp2/0 transfectants is sufficiently high (900 fig/ml)
for initial in vivo studies with humanized T84.66.

INTRODUCTION

Since its first description (1) in 1965, CE A-' has become the

best characterized human tumor-associated antigen and the
most widely used tumor marker for the in vitro diagnosis of
human colon cancers. Expression of CEA can be found in over
95% of all cases, and extensive studies have been performed on
the immunochemical and physicochemical properties of CEA
and immunologically cross-reactive antigens (2). Recently, the
complete amino acid sequences, as deduced from cloned
cDNAs, have been reported for CEA (3) and two closely related
antigens, NCA (4) and biliary glycoprotein (5). These studies
demonstrate that these antigens are members of a family of
very closely related genes.

Since many antibodies to tumor markers cross-react with
normal related antigens, a good understanding of the antigen
system is required. Knowledge of the antigen tissue distribution,
as well as the number, quality, and biodistribution of related
normal cross-reactive antigens is essential to the development
of antigen-specific mAb reagents for in vitro and in vivo diag
nosis and therapy. In the case of colon cancer, the number of
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acceptable tumor markers is limited to antigens such as CEA
(2), CA 17-1A (6), and TAG-72 (7). Careful immunochemical
characterization of the mAb to be used is also required, partic
ularly with respect to its specificity and affinity for the target
antigen and related antigens. In vivo applications of mAbs that
cross-react with normal related antigens must be avoided, or
potentially severe side effects can be expected (8). In the course
of our work on the use of CEA in the diagnosis of colon cancer,
we have generated a number of murine anti-CEA mAbs with
different epitope specificities. Among these, the mAb T84.66
(IgGl-x) shows an exceptionally high affinity constant (2.6 x
10"' M~') and no cross-reactivity to the other members of the

CEA gene family found in normal tissues (9, 10). T84.66
specificity is, therefore, ideally suited for immunodetection and
immunotherapy studies.

Although it has been shown that murine mAbs, including
T84.66, can be successfully used for in vivo detection and
therapy of human tumors (11-13), they have a number of
inherent limitations, including the immune response of the
patient against the heterologous immunoglobulin. The produc
tion of human anti-mouse antibodies leads both to reduced
efficacy of the mAb and to potentially serious manifestations
of acute and chronic allergic complications for the patient (14-
16). Recombinant DNA technology provides attractive methods
to generate mAbs from chimeric human/nonhuman genes in
order to lessen immunogenicity in humans (17). In addition,
recombinant antibody genes provide a renewable source of
antibodies, which can be further engineered to alter affinity
constants and effector functions. Using different approaches, a
number of chimeric antibody genes and derivatives thereof have
been constructed which code for antibody chimeras directed
against tumor-associated antigens (18-22).

In this paper we present the first report on the cloning of the
genes coding for the T84.66 anti-CEA mAb and their in vitro
conversion to chimeric genes by splicing of the murine variable
region genes to human constant region genes. Expression of
the chimeric constructs, driven by antibody gene promoters,
was obtained in SP2/0 cells and, surprisingly, in CHO cells.
These chimeric antibodies will provide a unique opportunity to
study the immunological consequences of the in vivo use of
humanized antibodies in humans.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Construction of Genomic Libraries. Hybridoma DNA was extracted
according to standard procedures (23, 24) and partially digested with
Mbol or completely restricted with EcoRl. Partially digested DNA was
fractionated on a sucrose gradient (23) and fragments of 15-20 kilo-
bases were cloned into Lambda-FIX (Stratagene, San Diego, CA),
according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Â£coRI-restricted

DNA was size fractionated and appropriate fragments were ligated into
the EcoRl site of Lambda-ZAP (Stratagene). In vitro packaging reac
tions were performed using Gigapack packaging extracts (Stratagene).

Probes, Primers, and Sequencing. Plaque screening (25) for the
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Table 1 Oligonucleotides used as probes and sequencing primers

Rearrangement and
hybridi/ation pattern

Sequence of Â»-lightchain gene Germline Jl J2 J3 J4 J5

J.rearr S'AGCTTTCGCAGCTACCC +
J.I S'GTTTGCATTCATCTTAGGT + +
J.2 5'AGAAGAGTTGAGAACAAGT + + +
J.3 5'GGATTCATGTAAAAACGAG + + + +
J.4 5'TCAACCTTTATTTTGCATTC + + + + +
J.5 5'CTTTGCATTCATGTGAA + + + + + +
Â«138 5'CGTGTAAGCTCCCTAAATG"

Sequenceof heavychain geneRearrangement

and
hybridizationpatternGermline

Jl J2 J3J4J,rearr
5'CACAGTCTCTGTTCTGCC +

J,l 5'GGTGACCGTGGTCCCTGC + +
J,2 5'TGTGAGAGTGGTGCCTTG + + +
J,3 5'CTGCAGAGACAGTGACCA + + + +
J,4 5'GCCATTCTTACCTGAGGA + + + ++Â°

Specific for aberrantly rearranged >,-light

fusion partner cells (26).chain
gene in Sp2/0 hybridoma

T84.66 light chain gene was done with an 800-base pair Pst\ cDNA
fragment from pK94. representing the murine C\ region (gift from Dr.
J. Singer-Sam, City of Hope, Duarte, CA). Screening for the murine
heavy chain gene was performed using a 991-base pair Xba\ fragment
from the mouse enhancer region (27), a 1.5-kilobase cDNA fragment
derived from the heavy chain constant region gene of hybridoma
CEA.66-E3 (28), and a 5.4-kilobase Â£coRIfragment containing an
aberrantly rearranged heavy chain gene from SP2/0.4

Positive clones were further characterized by hybridization to a panel
of J-region specific oligonucleotides. These probes, which are of general
interest for antibody cloning studies, are shown in Table 1. Oligonucle
otides J.I through J.5 were designed to identify specific VJ re
arrangements in murine Alight chain genes and J.rearr was used to
distinguish between active and germline configuration genes (GENbank
entry J0228). Oligonucleotide K138 was used to screen for the aberrantly
rearranged k-gene )(138 (26) in the T84.66 fusion partner cell line SP2/
0. Oligonucleotides J,l through J,4 were used to identify VDJ re
arrangements of the murine heavy chain genes, and probe J,rearr was
used to distinguish the active from the germline configuration (GEN
bank entry J00440). In addition, oligonucleotides were designed for the
N-terminal region of both T84.66 genes, according to DNA sequencing
data, to allow upstream characterization of the promoter regions. These
sequences for Â«-and -y-chain genes were 5'-TGGGTCAGCACA-
ATGTC and 5'-CTGCTGCAGCTGAACCTC, respectively.

Labeling probes with 12Pand Southern and dot blot hybridizations

were done as described (23, 29). DNA sequence analysis of both strands
of the variable region genes was performed by the dideoxynucleotide
chain termination method of Sanger et al. (30).

Construction of the Chimeric Â«-Gene.Positive clones from the
Lambda-FIX library were subcloned into Bluescribe and Bluescript
plasmids (Stratagene). For construction of the chimeric Â»,-gene,the
Bluescript vector was modified by site-directed mutagenesis using the
MutaGene system (Bio-Rad). Specifically, the unique Xmn\ site located
in the ampicillin resistance gene was eliminated from the vector by a
silent mutation. The sequence of the mutagenic Oligonucleotide was 5'-

GAAGAGCGTTTTCCAATG. The substituted base is underlined.
After final assembly in Bluescript (see Fig. 1A) the completed chimeric
gene was transferred into the expression vector pcDneo (31). DNA
used for transfection was purified as described (24) and used for
transferÃÂ¡on(32) either supercoiled or after restriction with Clal.

Construction of the Chimeric y-Gene. Positive clones from the
Lambda-ZAP library were subcloned and further characterized by DNA
sequencing, using as primers the .14 and the N-terminal heavy chain
oligonucleotides. The chimeric T84.66 heavy chain gene was assembled
in Bluescript and recloned as an Xho\/Not\ fragment into the Sail site
of pcDneo by blunt-end ligation. Transfection was done with either
supercoiled or C/al-restricted DNA.

Transfection and Culture of Sp2/0 and CHO Cells. The chimeric light
and heavy chain expression plasmids were co-transfected into Sp2/0

4 M. Neumaier. unpublished data.

cells by electroporation (33) and into CHO cells by lipofection (34).
Twenty Â¿igof each linearized plasmid were added to 1.5 x 10' Sp2/0
cells in 0.7 mM sodium phosphate/20 IÃŒIM4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-l-piper-
azineethane-sulfonic acid/6 HIMglucose in a volume of 0.8 ml. The
cells were incubated at 4Â°Cfor 10 min and electroporated with one

100-fisec pulse at 200 V and 900 Â¿iF.The electroporated cells were
incubated in 5% CO2 at 37Â°Cfor 48 h, in Opti-MEM medium (GIBCO)

with 10% FCS, and then grown under selection conditions of 800 ^g/
ml G418 (GIBCO) for 2 weeks. Twenty Mg of supercoiled plasmids
were co-transfected into CHO cells, using Lipofection and the manu
facturer's protocol (BRL). The cells were incubated at 37Â°Cand 5%
CO2 for 24 h in Ham's F12 medium, after which medium containing

10% FCS was added. After an additional 48 h, the cells were transferred
to selective medium (Hani's FI2) containing 800 Mg/ml G418. After 2

weeks of selection, the cell supernatants were screened for antibody
production by EIA.

Transfectoma clones were cultured at 37Â°Cin 5% CO? in Opti-MEM

containing 10% FCS. Several clones were adapted to serum-free me
dium (Excell-300; J. R. Scientific). CHO cells were cultured in 5% CO2
at 37Â°Cin Ham's F12 medium (GIBCO) containing 10% FCS. Ascites

tumors were raised in nude and pristine-treated BALB/c mice by
injecting i.p. 5 x IO6 cells in Opti-MEM. Ascitic fluid was harvested
after 3-4 weeks, and the antibody was purified on a Protein A-Sepha-
rose column (Bio-Rad).

Immunoassays for Anti-CEA Activity. Microtiter wells (Costar 2596)
were coated with 0.1 ml of 2 ^g/ml CEA in carbonate buffer for 4 h at
37Â°C,washed with 0.075 M PBS, blocked with 1% BSA in PBS

overnight at room temperature, and washed with PBS. Fifty ^1 of cell
supernatants were added to each well, incubated for 90 min at 37Â°C,

washed, and incubated with 100 Â¿ilof goat anti-human 7-chain-alkalinc
phosphatase conjugate (TAGO 2490), goat anti-human /(-chain conju
gate (TAGO 2496), or anti-human ->.n-chainsconjugate (TAGO 4600).
The plates were incubated for 90 min at 37Â°C,washed with ethanola-

mine buffer, and incubated with 100 Â¡Aof /Â»-nitrophenolphosphate
substrate (Sigma) for 30 min at 37Â°C.The reaction was stopped with

20 n\ of 3 N NAOH, and absorbance was read at 410 nm. This assay
was used in the initial screening for chimeric antibody. Later the assay
was also used to quantitate chimeric mAb using Protein A-purified
clone IF as a standard (mass calibrated by amino acid analysis).

Anti-CEA activity was also quantitated by use of a modified double
mAb EIA (Roche) which uses a T84.66 antibody-enzyme conjugate.
CEA standards were preincubated with increasing amounts of uncon-
jugated T84.66 antibody before addition of the T84.66 antibody-en
zyme conjugate. The resulting inhibition curve was used to quantitate
the amount of anti-CEA activity in the chimeric expression systems.

Human IgG Activity. Microtiter plates were coated with goat anti-
human Fc (Cappel 0601-0121) at 10 ^g/ml in PBS, for 4 h at 37'C,

and blocked with 1% BSA in PBS overnight at room temperature. Fifty
p\ of cell supernatants were added to each well, followed by incubation
for 90 min at 37Â°C,washing, and incubation with 100 n\ of goat anti-

human Fc (Cappel 8601-0121). The remainder of the assay is the same
as described above. The goat anti-human Fc conjugate was preabsorbed
by passage over a mouse IgG affinity column (Cappel 7011-080). For
a standard curve, purified human IgG (TAGO) was used in the range
of 2-1000 ng/ml. In later experiments. Protein A-purified chimeric
antibody (clone IF) was quantitated by amino acid analysis and used
as a standard.

Chimeric anti-CEA was passed over a CEA affinity column and
remaining human IgG activity was quantitated by EIA as described
above. Purified CEA (15 mg) was coupled to 2 g of CNBr-activated
Sepharose (Sigma) in 10 ml of 0.1 M sodium bicarbonate/0.5 M NaCI,
for 18 h at room temperature. The column was washed with l M
ethanolamine and PBS. The column was conditioned with PBS-BSA
(lOUMg/ml) before use.

Protein Characterization of Chimeric mAb. Culture supernatants from
serum-free media were concentrated 5-10-fold in a Centricon-10 (Ami-
con). Concentrated supernatants or mAb purified from ascites were
analyzed by SDS-gel electrophoresis (35) on 4-20% gradient gels, under
reducing (10% 2-mercaptoethanol) and nonreducing conditions. The
samples were boiled in dissociation buffer for 5 min prior to analysis.
The gels were stained with Coomassie blue or transferred to nitrocel-
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CHIMERIC ANTI-CEA ANTIBODY'

lulose (Millipore HAHV 305 FQ) at 300 niA for 2.5 h (36). Detection
of chimeric mAb was accomplished with goat anti-human IgG-peroxi-
dase conjugate (Bio-Rad 172-1050), which was preabsorbed on a mouse
IgG column as described above. Calculation of the affinity constant was
performed as described by Beatty et al. (37).

Protein Sequence Analysis of Murine T84.66 I leavy and Light Chains.
T84.66 mAb (5 mg) was reduced with 30 mM dithiothreitol in 1 ml of
0.5 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0). 1 mM EDTA, for 2 h and alkylated under
nondenaturing conditions with 60 ^mol of iodoacetic acid for 30 min
in the dark under nitrogen. The solution was dialyzed against l Macetic
acid, and chain separation was performed on a Sephadex G-100 column
(1.5 x 50 cm). The isolated chains gave single bands at M, 25.000 and
50,000 on SDS-gel electrophoresis and single amino-terminal se
quences. The heavy and light chains were reduced and alkylated under
denaturing conditions in 6 Mguanidinium HC1, essentially as described
above. The samples were dialyzed against 0.2 Mammonium bicarbonate
(pH 7.8) and digested with trypsin (1/50, by weight) for 18 h at 37Â°C.

Tryptic peptides were separated by reverse phase high performance
liquid chromatography on a VydacC-18 column, using a trifluoroacetic
acid-acetonitrile gradient system. The peptides were subjected to mi-
crosequence and fast atom bombardment-mass spectrometry analyses

(38).

RESULTS

T84.66 Light Chain Gene. The complete T84.66 A-gene was
cloned from a partial Mbo\ library. Five positive clones were
obtained after screening approximately IO6 plaques with a

murine constant region probe, and these were further charac
terized for VJ-rearrangement by dot blot hybridization patterns
with the J-region oligonucleotides. Only one clone showed a
J,2-rearrangement pattern (see Table 1) and was further ana
lyzed. Hybridization to the appropriate synthetic probes oc
curred to a 2.8-kilobase Sstl fragment and a 5.2-kilobase
BamHl fragment. The two fragments were subcloned into
Bluescribe and into a Bluescript derivative (Xmn\ site removed
from AmpR gene) to give clone Bbe 2.8 and clone Bpt 5.2,

respectively. Clone Bbe 2.8 contained the complete T84.66
variable region gene, the DNA sequence of which is shown in
Fig. \A. By comparison to published data, the T84.66 A-chain
belongs to subgroup 3 (39). The deduced amino acid sequence
of the variable region was compared to protein sequence data
obtained from tryptic peptides of purified light chain of T84.66.
There was 100% identity with sequenced variable region pep
tides, which included the complementarity-determining re

gions.
T84.66 Heavy Chain Gene. Screening of the partial Mhol

library with the 991-base pair Xbal murine heavy chain enhan
cer region probe resulted in a number of positive clones, but
none of these contained the T84.66 variable region. Instead, we
found that the clones positive for this probe either were in a
germline configuration, were truncated at the 5'-end, or repre

sented an aberrantly rearranged heavy chain gene. DNA se
quence analysis of the aberrantly rearranged gene, using as
primers the heavy chain specific J-region oligonucleotides J,2
and J,3, showed that this gene was generated by the joining of
the Dq52 and J^2 minigenes with a subsequent head-to-head
joining to the J,3 gene. The existence of this same aberrant
gene has been reported in a different hybridoma cell line (40),
indicating that this gene was contributed to the T84.66 hybrid
oma by the SP2/0 fusion partner.

Knowing this aberrant gene facilitated the identification of
restriction fragments containing the T84.66 variable region.
Southern blots of Â£c0RI-digested T84.66 DNA were probed
with the enhancer fragment and also with the 5.4-kilobase
EcoRl fragment containing the aberrantly rearranged SP2/0
gene. Both probes hybridized to bands of approximately 6.6

gatcctggtctacagtgtgaggtactggacaaccaagaatagagaaacctgtctcaaaaaaatgtattta
gaagggtcccttaagacacatgtgatgttctagtaaattttctgctaacaccaacttcctctgggtgaaa
caggggcaggtgcacatggagaaacagtacatactctgctgatrtc-catatgaaataatttataacagcc
caggcttctttaaggcagctgccaggagcctaataaagcatcctctcttccagctctcagag Â»tggag

aca gac aca etc ctg eta tgg gtg ctg ctg etc tgg gtt cca g gtga gggtgccgag
TDTLLLWVLLLKVPÂ«

aagtgttgagagaaaaccctctgtggacatcatgattttgcttgcctgtgggttcataaacataataatt
aacgcacttgtaattggttttgtttcctgagaccccttcatttcctggtgtctcataggatgtccgcaat
attcttgatatttttaaatgaaaaggtccctgctgggaaggcttttacacataaataacagtagtctgtg
tgtttatcattccag gt tec aca ggt gac att gtg ctg acc caÃ¡tct cea get tct ttg

OSTO n i v i. T Ã¼ s E A S L
get gtg tct ctt ggg cag agg gee acc atg tec tgc aga gcc ggt gaa agt gtt gat
A V S L T. O R A T M 5 C R A G E S V D
att ttt ggc gtt ggg ttt ttg cae tgg tac cag cag aaa cca gga cag cca ccc aaa
I r C V C r L HHÃ•OQKPGOPPK
etc etc atc tat cgt gca tcc aac cta gaa tct ggg atc cet gtc agg ttc agt ggc
LLIYRXSMLCS G I P V R F S G
act ggg tct agg aca gac ttc acc etc atc att gat cet gtg gag get gat gat gtt
TGSRTDFTLIIDPVEADDV
gcc acc tat tac tgt cag caa act aat gag gat ccg tac acg ttc gga ggg ggg acc
A T Y Y C Q Q T H : D P _Y T_ F G G G
aag ctg gaa ata aaa c gtaagtagtcttctcaactcttgttcactaagtctaaccttgttaagt
K L E I K <R

gttctttgttgtgtgtttttcttaaggagatttcagggatttagcaaattccattctcaga

cgaccccaaaaaaccttgattagggtgatggttgcacgtagtggccattggccctgatagacggtttttc
gccctttgacgttggagtccacgttcttta^tarp^rr rtf<JTrpraarrrrrccaoctggaatgtcc
ttatgtaagaaaagrrrgrr-t-f-arnagrat-graaarrarntgcgactgtgatgatcaatatagggatatc

cacaccaaacaccatatgagccctatcttctctacagacactgaatctcaaggtccttaca fttg
M

aaa tgc agc tgg gtt atc ttc ttc ctg atg gca gtg gtt aca g gtaag ggctcccaag
KCS WVIFFLMAVVT<G

tcccaaacttgagggtccataaactctgtgacagtggcaatcactttgcctttctttctacag gq gtc
G> V

aat tea gag gtt cag ctg cag cag tct ggg gca gag ctt gtg gag cca ggg gcc tea
N S EVOLQQSCAELVF.Pr. AS

gtc aag ttg tec tgc aca get tct ggc ttc aac att aaa gac acc tat atg cac tgg
I K

gtg aag cag agg cet gaa cag ggc ctg gaa tgg att gga agg att gat cet gcg aat
v K o R PEOGLEWI G R^_P^^^A^^
ggt aat agt aaa tat gtc ccg aag ttc cag ggc aag gcc act ata aca gca gac aca
CMSKYVPKFQC KATITADT
tcc tcc aac aca gcc tac ctg cag etc acc agc ctg aca tct gag gac act gcc gtc
SSNTAÃ•LQLTSLTSEDTAV
tat tat tgt get ccg ttt ggt tac tac gtg tct gac tat get atg gcc tac tgg ggt

caa gga acc tea gtc acc gtc tee tea g gta agaatggcctctccaggtctttatttttaa
QGTSVTVSS

cctttgtatggacttttctgaacattgcagactaatcttggatatttgtcctgaggga
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Fig. 1. Nucleolidc sequences of the genomic variable region genes of murine
anti-CEA mAb T84.66. A, sequence of the light chain gene: B. sequence of the
heavy chain gene. Underlined nucleolides indicale the putative promoter regions
(51. 52). The start codons are shown in hold. Underlined amino acids indicate
where protein sequence data were obtained by analysis of tryptic peptides. The
double underlined regions are the complementarity-determining regions.

and 3.3 kilobases, which represent the heavy chain gene in its
germline configuration (41) and its rearranged form, respec
tively (data not shown). The 3.3-kilobase fragment was cloned
into Lambda-ZAP. After subcloning, one of the positive clones
was further characterized, first by dot blots using J-region
oligonucleotide probes and then by DNA sequencing. The
nucleotide sequence of the T84.66 heavy chain variable region
gene is shown in Fig. \B. The T84.66 heavy chain gene was
generated by a joining event to J.,4 and, by comparison to
published sequences, can be assigned to subgroup 2c (39). The
deduced amino acid sequence was in complete agreement with
direct protein sequence data.

Construction of Chimeric Genes and Expression Vectors. As
illustrated in Fig. 2A, the murine A-constant region gene exon
was removed from the T84.66 A-gene by Xmnl restriction of
Bpt 5.2 and replaced with a blunt-ended 2.5-kilobase Â£coRI
fragment containing the complete human A-constant region (gift
from Dr. Phil Leder) to yield clone Bpt 5.2 U515. The final
chimeric T84.66 A-gene was assembled by inserting a 2.6-
kilobase EcoRl/Xbal fragment from clone Bbe 2.8 into Bpt 5.2
U515, which had been partially digested with Xbal and termi
nally digested with EcoR\. The completed construct was then
transferred as a Sali/Noti fragment into the Sa/1 site of the
expression plasmid pcDneo by blunt-end ligation. The resulting
clone was designated pcDneo M5.

To create the human/mouse chimeric heavy chain construct
(Fig. 2B), the human genomic IgGl constant region gene (gift
from Dr. Phil Leder) was recloned as a Hindlll fragment into
the Bluescript polylinker, in order to generate a 5' EcoRl site

for further construction. A 2.2-kilobase EcoRl/Stul subfrag
ment was then subcloned into the EcoRl/Smal polylinker sites
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Table 2 Quantilation ofanti-CEA chimerie /

pCDnao

TTT
Xm/i I

Lambda 118

Bpt(-) 5.2

Bpt(-) M5

Secreted IgG
(ng/ml)"Sp2/0

transfectants2Glili9HIFCHO

transfectants6G6H7HIOH1

IIII2H160150240160154060403070Secreted

anti-CEAIng/ml)*340360360190507070XO6070AscitesIgG
(/ig/ml)c72056320960

" Anti-human IgG activity was measured by EIA in plates coated with goat
anti-human Fc antibody, and captured antibody was delected with goat anti-
human vchain-anlibody/alkaline phosphatase conjugate. Samples were cali
brated with purified human IgG. and values were normalized to 10' cells/ml.

''Anti-CEA activity was determined by EIA in plates coated with C'EA. and
captured antibody w'as detected as above. The assay was calibrated with purified
mAb from clone IF (protein determined by amino acid analysis). Similar values
were determined in an EIA inhibition assay in which chimerie antibody was used
to inhibit the binding of the parent hybridoma to C'EA bound to another anti-

CEA mAb on glass beads (Roche EIA). The assay was calibrated with the parent
hybridoma T844.66.

e Assayed as described in footnote b above. The values are not corrected for

cells/ml.

neo SV40 hujnCc I

B

pCDnÂ«o Bpt(-) Â»2

Fig. 2. Construction of the chimerie human/mouse immunoglobulin genes. A.
Clones Bbc 2.8 and Bpt(-)5.2 were obtained by subcloning of fragments from
Lambda*18 as shown. The murine light chain constant region exon (murC.) was
removed by Xmnl restriction and replaced by a 2.5-kilobase EcoR\ fragment
containing the human â€¢¿�lu'Ju chain gene constant region cxon (humC,). Clone
Bpt(-)M5 represents the complete chimerie gene after assembly in the Bluescript
plasmid. The eucaryotic expression vector is not shown but was made by inserting
the Sall/\oll fragment of Bpt(-)M5 into the Sal\ site of pCDneo (31 ). B. A 3.3-
kilobase fragment was obtained from Lambda-ZAP by EcoRl digestion. C'lone
Bpt(â€”)#5reccontains a 2-kilobase EcoRl/Stu\ subfragment with the human heavy
chain constant region gene exon cassettes (AumO,/). The final chimeric construct
yielded the plasmid Bpt( â€”¿�)R2.The eucaryotic expression vector is not shown but
was made by inserting the A'AoI/.Vorlfragment of Bpt(-)R2 into the Sal\ site of

pCDneo (31). Murine sequences are shown in black, human iMIMMIsequences

of Bluescript (Bpt#5rec). Finally, the 3.3-kilobase EcoR\ frag
ment containing the T84.66 heavy chain variable region gene,
its promotor, and the murine heavy chain transcription enhan
cer was ligated with clone #5rec, which had been linearized at
the EcoRl site. The chimeric T84.66 heavy chain gene from the
resulting clone Bpt(-)R2 was recloned as an Xho-\/Not\ frag
ment into the Sal\ site of pcDneo by blunt-end ligation to form
pcDneo R2.

Transfection of Chimeric Genes. The chimeric genes pcDneo
M5 (K)and pcDneo R2 (y) were linearized at the unique Clal
site and cotransfected into Sp2/0 cells by electroporation or
into CHO cells by lipofection. After selection in G418 for 2
weeks, the supernatants of approximately 900 clones were
screened for antibody production, and the highest producers
were subcloned. For the Sp2/0 transfectants, several of the
clones were grown as ascites in nude mice, and the antibody
levels were quantitated (Table 2). Initial experiments in which
we attempted to grow ascites in BALB/c mice failed, presum
ably due to an immune response towards the cells producing
chimeric antibody. This problem was later overcome by pristane
pretreatment of the BALB/c mice.

Analysis of Chimeric mAb. Supernatants from transfected
cells were adsorbed to CEA-coated wells and the immune
complexes were detected with anti-human K or 7 antibody-
enzyme conjugates. Five clones producing relatively high levels
were obtained from the cotransfection of Sp2/0, and six clones
were obtained from cotransfection of the CHO cells. Subse
quent to subcloning, one of the Sp2/0 clones lost the ability to
produce immunoglobulin. The supernatants were quantitatively
assayed for anti-human IgG (preabsorbed with mouse immu
noglobulin) and anti-CEA activity (Table 2). The clones rou
tinely exhibited higher activities in the CEA assay than in the
human IgG assay, but the ratio of activities were comparable
for all clones. When purified chimeric antibody from clone IF
was passed over a CEA affinity column and the unbound
antibody was assayed for human IgG activity, none was de
tected. In a control experiment, 100% activity was recovered
when human IgG was passed over the CEA affinity column. In
ascitic fluid from the 30 mice inoculated with antibody-produc-

are shown in while, and the human exon cassette is stippled. B. /tornili: //.
///Â«(/Ill: R. EcoRl: A7.Noll; Sa. Sail: S. Ssll; St/Sm, Slul/Smal; X. Xha\: .VA.
A'AoI;CI. Clal: Enh. murine transcription enhancer.
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ing Sp2/0 transfectoma clones, the range of antibody produc
tion was 56 to 960 Mg/ml (Table 2). For SDS-polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis and Western blot analyses, the cells produc
ing chimeric antibody were adapted to serum-free medium, the

supernatants were concentrated, and IgG was purified by Pro
tein A-Sepharose affinity chromatography. Antibodies from
transfectomas grown in ascites were purified and analyzed
similarly. Chimeric antibodies from either Sp2/0 or CHO cells
show major bands at M, 150,000 when transferred to nitrocel
lulose and stained with anti-human Fc antibody-enzyme con

jugate (Fig. 3). Coomassie blue staining of purified IgG from
ascites fluid also shows a major band at A/r 150,000. Under
reducing conditions, transfectoma-produced IgGs gave M,

50,000 and 25,000 heavy and light chain bands when visualized
either by Coomassie blue staining or specific anti-human n-y-

chain staining (Fig. 4).
The chimeric antibody was also tested for CEA-specific bind

ing on Western blots. CEA and NCA were run on 7% SDS
gels, transferred to nitrocellulose, incubated with chimeric anti-
CEA, and detected with an anti-human Fc antibody-enzyme

conjugate. The results (not shown) demonstrated that the chi
meric antibody retained its specificity for CEA and does not
react with NCA.

Affinity Constant for Chimeric Anti-CEA. Purified antibody
from the ascites fluid of transfectoma clone Fl was analyzed in
a noncompetitive EIA to determine the affinity constant (37).
Antibody from clone IF had an affinity constant of 5 x 10"'
M~"for CEA, a value comparable to the parent T84.66 hybrid-

oma (9).

B
1 2

A B
12123

200K-

116K-
97K-

68K-

42K-

31K-
21K-

Fig. 3. Western blot of nonreducing SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
of secreted chimeric anti-CEA antibody. A, CHO cell supernatants. Lane I.
human IgG standard; lane 2. CHO supernatant. B, Sp2/0 transfectoma superna
tants. Lane I, ascites from clone IF; lane 2, supernatant from clone 1F in tissue
culture. The antibody used for detection was anti-human Fc antibody-enzyme
conjugate. B, lane 3, Coomassie blue staining of ascites from clone 1F.

-200K

-97K

-68K

-43K

-29K
-18K

Fig. 4. Western blot of reducing SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of
secreted chimeric anti-CEA antibody. A, lane I, ascites from clone 1F; lane 2.
ascites from clone 9H; lane 3. supernatant from clone IF. Blots were stained
using anti-human-/*.-Â»polyclonal antibodies. B, Coomassie blue staining of gels.
Lane I, ascites from clone IF; lane 2. ascites from clone 9H.

DISCUSSION

The T84.66 K-light chain gene was obtained from a partial
Mbo\ genomic library; however, attempts to clone the T84.66
IgGl heavy chain gene from the same library proved unsuc
cessful. Instead, we obtained a number of clones representing
either a nonrearranged germline heavy chain alÃele,aberrantly
rearranged genes that are intrinsic to SP2/0, or 5'-truncated

IgGl genes. Others have reported similar problems with the
cloning of antibody genes. Sahagan et al. (18) identified only
two desired K-genes out of 45 clones picked as positive in the
initial screen. Sun et al. (19) reported underrepresentation of
specific heavy chain genes. Cloning a specific restriction frag
ment containing the desired variable region has several advan
tages and was successful for T84.66. Accumulating knowledge
about the aberrant light and heavy chain genes contributed by
the immortalizing fusion partner (Refs. 26 and 40 and this
paper) now allows easier identification of the desired restriction
fragment. A potential problem with isolating specific fragments
is that the variable region could contain a restriction site for
the enzyme(s) used. However, hybridization of the J-region-
specific oligonucleotides (Table 1) to the genomic EcoR\ frag
ment allowed the rapid identification of the J-region involved
in the specific rearrangement. This information, together with
the insert size, ruled out the existence of internal EcoRI restric
tion sites, since the position of the 3' EcoRl site of the insert
is fixed in the major JC-intron of the heavy chain gene.

In order to obtain transfectomas expressing the chimeric
antibody, we co-transfected Sp2/0 cells with pCDneo vectors
containing the heavy and light chimeric genes. Of several
hundred wells testing positive for chimeric antibody production,
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five of the highest producers were subcloned. Since the antibody
levels in the supernatants were only in the ng/ml range, we also
attempted to grow the cells as ascites tumors. The experiment
failed in BALB/c mice but succeeded in either nude mice or
pristane-treated BALB/c mice. Since we have experienced no
problems in growing the T84.66 hybridoma in non-pristine-
treated mice, we conclude that the transfectomas are rendered
immunogenic by the production of chimeric antibody. The
antibody production levels in ascitic fluid are substantial, rising
to levels as high as 900 ^g/m\. These levels are only 3-fold less
than those obtained from the parent hybridoma T84.66 (2-5
mg/ml). In tissue culture, supernatant levels of mAb are gen
erally about 1000-fold less than in ascites, and this is the case
for mouse hybridoma T84.66 (10-20 ng/m\ in culture versus
2-5 mg/ml in ascites). The Sp2/0 transfectants we have ob
tained so far have culture supernatant yields averaging about
100-fold less than that of hybridoma T84.66. Others have
reported supernatant yields of chimeric antibodies in the same
range (18-22, 42, 44-46, 49, 51, 53-56). Unfortunately, very
little information is available comparing ascites to tissue culture
yields. The one group reporting this information ( 18) had tissue
culture yields about 2-fold higher than we have currently ob
tained but about 9-fold lower ascites production. Recently
Beidler et al. (22) reported anti-CEA chimeric antibody super
natant yields in the range of 24-32 jug/ml. These exceptionally
high yields may be due to a larger screening effort but also are
likely due to the sequential transfection approach used. Trans-
fection and screening were first for chimeric light chain secre
tion, followed by a second transfection with chimeric heavy
chain and a second screening for high producers. This group
did not report the yields obtained for ascitic fluid.

To date most groups have favored cotransfection of genomic
constructs into lymphoid cells, a preference based on the ex
pectation that lymphoid cells will be best suited for transcrip
tion, translation, assembly, and secretion of antibody genes and
proteins. We have found that the same vectors used for lymph
oid cells also work in CHO cells and that the antibody secretion
levels are within the same range (Table 2). These somewhat
surprising results suggest that the immunoglobulin promoters
in the pCDneo plasmid may be active in CHO cells, in spite of
the likelihood that these cells do not have the same tissue-
specific factors needed for the function of antibody enhancers
and promoters in lymphoid cells (52). In this heterologous
system, the SV40 enhancer may impart adequate function to
the immunoglobulin promoter. With our present data it is also
possible that cryptic promoters are being used or read-through
from the SV40 late promoter may occur. Future work may
resolve this point. Antibody chains seem to be correctly assem
bled and secreted by CHO cells; no differences between chimeric
anti-CEA antibodies produced by CHO or Sp2/0 cells have yet
been detected. Our present results indicate that further study
and optimization of antibody production in CHO cells may be
warranted, since expression of recombinant genes in CHO cells
has become an industry standard. Optimization may include
exploration of different promoters and the use of the sequential
transfection approach.

The expression of antibody fragments in immunologically
active form can be achieved in bacteria (28, 44, 45) and yeast
(46). In this context it has to be noted, however, that bacterially
produced antibody fragments cannot participate in in vivo in
teractions with human effector functions, due to the omission
of respective constant region domains or because glycosylation
is needed for those functions (47). Nonetheless, antibody
expression in bacteria and yeast may become important for
applications requiring very large scale production of antibody

Fv, Fab. or F(ab')2 fragments, since the smaller fragments are

more easily assembled and have a faster in vivo clearance rate
than whole immunoglobulins. However, these advantages are
offset by the high kidney uptake of antibody fragments (48).
Another alternative is the use of single-chain antibodies, which
are similar to Fv fragments in size and are ideally expressed in
Escherichia coli, since no chain assembly is required (49).
However, no data on immnogenicity of such immunoglobulin
derivatives exist so far. If the single-chain antibodies are anti-
genie, their use in humans may be limited. The hypervariable
loop graft approach of Jones et al. (43) is important because it
should result in the maximum "humanization" of "normal"

mAbs, but present results are disappointing in that 90C<-of the

antibody affinity was lost. The authors concluded that the
framework region of the murine mAb may be significantly
involved in antigen binding affinity and specificity. This has
not been a problem in the more usual mouse variable/human
constant region chimera approach.

Chimeric mAbs to several tumor-associated antigens now
have been made. Liu et al. (21) reported a chimeric mAb with
specificity to a carbohydrate antigen found in lung, breast,
colon, and ovary cancer (mAb L6). Sahagan et al. (18) used a
mAb with similar specificity (mAb B6.2). Sun et al. (19) used
mAb 17-1A directed against a colon antigen. Nishimura et al.
(20) used mAb NL-1 directed against the common acute lym-
phocytic leukemia antigen. The utility of these chimeras de
pends heavily on the tumor specificity of the original mAb. In
this regard, CEA remains the best marker for colon cancer,
with over 95% of the tumors positive. CEA, like other tumor
markers, has normal counterparts and cross-reacting antigens.
Thus, the choice of the mAb used to construct the chimeric
antibody is critical. Our previous studies have firmly established
the specificity and affinity of mAb T84.66 for CEA, including
the in vivo detection of human colon tumors. While this work
was in progress, Beidler et al. (22) reported the first chimeric
antibody to CEA; however, the specificity and clinical utility of
their antibody has not been documented to the extent of T84.66.
This is especially important in light of the experience of Dill-
man et al. (8), who using another murine anti-CEA mAb
observed severe side effects due to cross-reaction of their mAb
with NCA on granulocytes.

The next step in assessing the clinical utility of chimeric
mAbs is to determine their immunogenicity in humans. If, as
predicted, they are only weakly immunogenic, they will make
excellent reagents for repeated imaging and therapy. If they are
immunogenic, other approaches such as hypervariable loop
grafting may be attempted. Finally, their use may lead to the
production of an anti-idiotypic response (50), which may have
further immunological consequences, including immunization
against the tumor. The levels of chimeric T84.66 mAb obtained
from ascites are sufficient to begin these studies.
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